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The Money Panic.
The fiaattclal slues area little clonJj

About thcee; days the Wall street bulla and
bean are in rcmiBotion. . The panic La

some elect Lore in Ohio. Western money,

especially Illinois, is thrown oat ty the
haulers, and as there haa been a oooaukra.
ble quantity of it In circulation In this
rotate, it Bake a buuine. The" banks of
Illinois are secured mostly by State stocks,

and those of them which hold stocks of
t&8r Southern States which prate of se-

cession, and whose stocks depredate in
Value just exactly In proportion as tliey

tectn in earnest about seceding, suffer the

iaoct credit. The Cleveland Leader of
Monday, says:

"The following arc the rates of discount
by our Cleveland bankers on Saturday:
Missouri, Illinois, lsconfltt and Iowa,
15c; Tennessee, l3c; Lot&ana 5c; other
Skouthern banks, no quotations.

The Banks xt Washington city, and all
lb PtaneylTania baeks, except the bank

f Pittsburgh, all of the banks in Virginia,
nost ifctot all tie North aud South Car.
olina Canks, tare already suspended, and
it is probable that many in the other Slave

States will follow suit. A large amount
l bills of the Wheeling, Va. banks arc in

circulation in this State but as they are
redeeming their bills in currency as fast
as they are presented, little alarm need be

felt on that score.

Of all the many panics which hare coroc

mndtr our observation, or whose history
we hare read, this is the most causeless
and baseless. With a ctmitry full of the
material, and sources of wealth, just after
ths dose of one of the most abundant har
vests this land ever produced, with a small
fcitiocal debt, at peace with all the world.
without, with msney accumulated in the
banks, and more of it in the country at large
than ever before, notwithstanding all this,
the bluster of a few pot house politicians
has caused the financial sea to be towed
with a tempest, and many a goodly bui- -

- oca craft will sink beneath Us waves.
The money changers, inkers and note

havers will reap a rich harvest, and as
suaL the weakest will tu&r.

We would advise those holding bills of
111- -, Virginia and Pennsylvania banks, to
keep cool and net suffer a severe shave.'

held on to the bills for a little while, and
this tea-p- secession tempest will proba
bly blow ever without breaking any bones.

Ohio has reason to be proud of her
banks. There is no State in the Union
which has a sounder currency, none whose
banks are in better credit, the country
cec Through the panic ef 1 857, they

steed firm as rocks, and every bill holder
ould get coin or its equivalent, in exchagne

for their bills, at their counters. Just so
they will do, this time, let the winds blow

U they list
Tb folkwing Rwibto article it cEp

fretn the Mrmpkts Argmc
The Monetary Panic.

Since the determination of the Presiden-
tial contest in favor of the Northern party,
here seems to be a disposition in the South

to get a fcomwrtary panic with a view
to do an injury to the Xortn. 'ibis can
nly be done by inflicting a still gwater

injury pon the Seuth. Do tfac webtora
f th South intend to wipe out their

SfcTthern engagement s with a sponge?
There is tto hcrpe of this while the Union
endures and the courts can perform their
proper duties: and should the Union be
dissolved these Southern debtors will find

at ereater injur? has been inflicted
upon their pecuniary prosperity than eould
possibly result from the payment of their
Northern dues. Eat, as "we have often
said; bt fore, there can be no disunion, for
the siaph; reason that masses of the people
are against it. The Union sentiment in
the South has always been strong and gen-wa- l;

the disunion sentiments' weak and
partial The former exists among the
wealthy, planters and merchants, mechan-
ics and traders, and is particularly

among the older and mors con-
siderate.'- The latter is rife among t&eiot-heads-

d

wnd irresponsible men wbo think
they have something to hope for, and know
they have nothing to lose. Thy moit vi-- 1

t contestants of the slavery question in
the South are men who don't own a slave
and can never street to ewa, while the
large slaveholders as a body are content
with things as they are. The nullification
doctrine which drove South Carolina mad
tpoutfea forty-bai- e theory of Calhoun and
MeDnffie, which nobody now believes, op-
erated in the same way. The complaint
was an onerous tax. and that portion of the
people who hd ffttle or Ho tax to pay was
the excited portion, cVdrEg loudly for se-
cession and disunion for causes which sow
exist s well as then, and arc noticed by

obody. Let us not get np a monetary
TcKue on the grotfnd of prospective disun-
ion, a thing not more likely t "happen than
that the fra.-- South will bo Jooded by
(MM

The Storm.
'The loM f life aad property htringtle

Saletrf t'riday trfght aod Saturday was

(crrik Tke amber of livct lost has not
yet te5 WocrtatBcd. The Cleveland

of Tncsday rvc the names of about
ftj vessel, and propeller, whiob. were

tank or driven ssliore. Tbe propeller

laeV'witli a doublo crew, went ashore

at Kightccn Mile creek, and was lost with

all on board. The propeller Jersey City
fsutklerol near Dudkirk, all on board

periiW. The loi of property will prob-

ably roach 1,000,000.

A whip Ukea from the alaver lirie, was;
hlbited at Kew York last wet It"7" .7Z:made cf ined rhinocero-kd-e. hanng two

hoM laahee mad by rtrttie Ibe
material to vnui wtg in ' v

rT
leawDS tbs llaaew for hatidla.
lashes are abovt two ItetAong, aud art twist

l tnMYXa AiaMiWiMa f Iron. There ia tha
Tideoccf ttalllmft the ridrea
kbertimjf. ia Hood Haim.

m lfJ u

Mr. IWel Swtaringeo. late ef
e wnty. Otio. WMcfoeaitig the prairie

laiely witi his laaily. r ahj way tothair
tdortodloTO ra the West. A prairie tire,iv r-t- Ma wife and Tsnrr children

we bumW to tb m the wrgsn, and

ie, falliBr rt, ra kiArf by rf tha

The Kansas Troubles.
Tlikciit trie intana anfrVritier from drouth
. i i .1 , r tr - -- - --m I

niui nuiwi uic twyiv vi a.uaim ' - -

afSictcL the papers brings news that a

band of some four hundred men under the

command of CapL Montgomery, have been

ravaging tl e border of Missouri and have

compelled some cf the federal officers to

leave Kansas.
Montgomery and his men are said to be

anti-slave- ry men. As the news is from

sources, it should be received

with much allowance.

The following is the latest report
Kansas Cut. Nov. 22. Dr. Masscy. of

Fort Scott, arrived here this evening, lie
left Fort Scott last Monday night

The rumors of turning the town on Mon

day sight are incorrect He confirms the
account of the murder of five men and the
capture of others who have probably met

the same fate.
Monteomcrv's cans arc well armed with

Sharpe'a Rifles and Navy revolvers. They
hxvc nlimJt-m-l the town of Paris and ar
rested most of its citixens. The people

have Detitioned the Secretary of the lern
tory in the absence of Gov. Medary, to

ni to thrir assistance with icderal

Kaxsaj Eblixj Fckp Atcihsox. No--v

em ber 22- .- Large quantities ofprovis-io- n

cnnsiatini? of flower, meat beaus and

potatoes, amounting to 76,530 lbs., have

been reccived.
Tl. I'ommittre state that although they

have so far been able to at least supply
Tm.t!j;n! to everv one bringing proper

credentials, that they are yet unable to

meet all demands presented, and there are

urgent calls tor further and immediate sup--

rlisa
Six teams left to-da-y with provisions for

Sauthcrn Kansas from whsre most of tne

applications come.

News of the Neighborhood.

A Flyiso MAcnisi. The New Lisbon

Bvchve StaU says there is an ingenious
aw t a. t

German in last Liverpool, nam wora
constructing a flying machine He is eon-fi.U-

that he will be able to successfully

bis undertaking. In fa t he

persists in affirming that while in tl
K.ln- Land" be comTJed a similar ma

ehinc, the success of which was placed bc-yo-

a doubt by actual experiment upon

which it was seized and destroyed by the
ril authorities, as bein" dangerous to

as was thousht a too;
:i .J '' J:.. r , .h-m- .

J.tmn.
7 " ,v. i H,t, nant to
lUcu a IT" .11 Lta country where he can carry bis nro--
. .... r.nr m.wtl v

prove Vhat rial navigation must supercede

all flthcr methods Of loCiOWtion. hO

!.,, hat a hat the aukt old German mav

achieve that which has begun to be con- -

wJcred as not altogether a -- visionary pro--

Unexpected inventions come from
uneirjccted sources.

, ...,., r
Aboct .S" JDorough killed a pig just mouths

that weighed when aressea pouuan.

That's a pig as is a VxZ.Cvn,autvUle
(ra.) Krcord.

That Pennsylvania Tig was a pretty
good one, yet ; we can report one still better.
KV. tr. E. HATCH. 01 Jvugsvum. -- a
killed a pig iBo. Uu.iiu SU.u
weighed dressed inrt nunarru ,. jy
pouuas.' ana nau wiy-- " - -
pounas ineu iaru. utuuuu. .i..
wiiner ium uiHoig wu
ntavi Reporter

AcxreiXTAi Death. On Monday last.
Enoch Boston, a little son of Stephen Mor- -

rison, our county upennienacui.. v.u. -

mon Schools, of Neshannock townsliip in
this county, accidentally fell into the fire.

while bis granamotner wasouv i

to get a bucket of coal, and was so

lv bnrned that he died on Tuesday. He
kid been lick witk fore throat and was in
his fourth year. The parents have

sympataiesiuiacireiiu.v.
Oil Journal.

The great well at lideoute. arrcn
county, owned by ticguemoougn. prouueca
when pumped, thirty barrels per day. "0.
pump is stopped on Saturday night and
on Sunday u nowsaauay oi u

tion. ine ou prouuecu u
donated to a Presbyterian congregation in
the vicinity. It is said oil has Decn ais- -

covered at the State Eoad Ripple, wrae
eight miles above Clarion. The Strattan- -

villiaDS are in high hopes of finding the
greane in paying quantities Une-mxtt- o

the Hoover oil well near Fratiklin, haa
befn sold for 1 5,400 to a gentleman from

New York. (JoL Hoovar refuses to sell
his interest at any such rate. The well

holds good at from forty to fifty barrels
ilaily. A new well opened by a company,
in is producing thirty three barrels
a Pitts. Chrou.

Awtttxr Kailroad Trojict. The
ureat VieW of iit at the Mtcca oil wells.

- . ftand the rapid increase 01 oufincra
quent therefrom, has developed a project
for completrirg e JHnton ait

from Jamestown, in Mercer county,
to that point The work will be comletcd
Trader a differentJOompany from that of the
diffton Air-Li- Company. It is thought

tt the totd can be buoght from the ori-

ginal owoers or those who own it at present
for a mere tide, nd that thc road can be

completed at a comparatively small expense

ai tbe cradina on thc entire length of this
diTisioa of tlie road is already compieiea.
and the stone necessary for the building
of culverts. Widces. &c , all quarried and
on the groand ready for puting up.to
Cr it.

The Compatiy now boring for Oil
th neighborhood, havin reached the depth
of 350 feci without finding the object
llieir scarcn, nave eeasea operations lor tne
Ttrcsent at that place, and commenced
boring at another. Bucteye State.

Otl. Plextt or ".k flat boat con-

taining a cargo of nine hundred barrels
of oil, from the Buchanan farm on Oil erecat
arrived at the Allegheny whaiT about noon
on Thwrsday. The consignors arc Messrs.
Paowc Mitchell & Brown, "and the eargo
represents aomcSiwig ovcT ten thousand dol-

lars.
We b?arn from our clever townsman.

Yr r4.:n: v. (.nninJ.i .r V
' td'J w ,v- -UZ'nA wk

d k rf over three, . , . . ... lthoaeh the
chinery is aotyet is working order. Pitt

i-
-l

'

oft l.iWter Xt reading the last proof

Jti wr www --T P014- - tnUttei "Home
j Balladi." pertap f

tioB- -

" ,!..
At tVoqs&n. Tnnoe Wuhan Coanty,

Ya., where a few months ago some

leaded fellows ont down a
ataff. Ltaooln reoeived 55 oftoi Tuesday,
Bell 4. Breckiaridge 51, and D-l- as

t Well to trqnin.

The Other Side.

and threats of the Secessionists that rea-

ders of newspapers are led to suppose that
the Fire-eater- s compose the South, or at
least cive tone and direction to its senti
ments. To show that such is not the
we give below a few extracts from South
ern papers, and we would call to them the
especial attention ef such Northern Demo-

cratic papers as are now laboring to aid
the Disunionirts in their treasonable plans:

From the BVcl(h (X. C.) (Colon )

If Lincoln has been fuiilv elected accor
ding to the provisions of the Constitution
and the laws, then we for one, are willing
to give his administration a fair tn .l.

Fiom the (Va ) --Teata Legion," (Br-c- k. Hera )

However tealously we may have espouse J
the cause of the candidate of our preference,
we have nothing to retract Henceforth,
so far as we can, we sliall seek tojaeal tlis
unhappy division that has been the cause
of all tne disastrous results of this contest
and labor for the unity of the Democratic
party and the tultgnta of the Lnwn.

ltn us, shall be s. I--

those who will indulge in calumniations
and recriminations; we have no taste nor
appetite for such work.

From ta Qeorfia Statesman. (Bell )

It is the duty ofevery friend of the South
and of South Carolina, to use his utmost
efforts to restrain that State from secession.
The southern people are far from r

united, and auaichy would be invitable
from the attcm; t to precipitate them into
revolution.

From the Ne Orleani Helta (Ooagla) J

Wur Dos't Thet Rksiox? We learn
by telegraph that the federal officers of
South Carolina, iucludinc the Collector of
the port of Charleston, have resigned, in
accordance with the disunion programme.
on the announcement of Abe Lincoln's
election. We visited the custom-hous- e in
this city, yestcrdav. and to our astonish
went we found all the bureaus open, and
the officials, from the deputy collector
down, hard at work. hy don t. they
follow in the wake of South Carolina?- -

Why don't they practice what they preach?
v tiy don t they resign?

Frcm Cat Jeffereon City (Mo ) Enquirer.
We arc for the Union right or Wrong.

The ioplc of the Union may commit error
may do wrong, but nlacinc the utmost

confidence in their intelligence and love of
union and patriotism, we have no appre

.1 " a, a il 1, f
c.U!lon V,al J" moment en er- -

sentiments cf disunion; but wil :, wl

Ilc,the prFr time comes, correct the error
the7 aaJ haTc committed iu electing a see
t'0"- -. tke Chief

.
Magistracy of the

nation. c believe in the sentiment that

nc wrouS.
j

rrm the w Orleant Bee. (Bell )
I e echo th sentiment Let all patri- -

ots choose their position; let ihcm resolve
i te stand by the. Union as long as the
- eral govcrumciit respects thc rights of the
eitcns of Louisiana. We echo, too, the

' language of the staunch Democrat .Hon.
John S. Millson, of Virginia, whosja.iug
of

.
; By. ..,4 M it ,

d t thcrLwoulJ
: no Bell, Douglas or lireckiuridKe narty in
the country. There would be but two--a

for'the Union and one aSainst thc
He ha(, auj WuujJ Ultl

.nst former.... AuJ w wiu tthe
.

and wj..
ally sustain the Union so long as thc North
rcuects the Constitutional ri"hts of the
South. Hence we say again, let tr$ trail.

Inm tlM Mobil Ref 'xter, (ia Taoc; Aicrict.)

Other grave errors of thc.Breckinridg !C

partJ wc might cxposef but thcse 8uffice for
.eur pnrpo8et which is to warn the people

ti,c cffort to ma jc bj the
; icajcrt) orthc Yancey school of using that

t as the 1!lstrument for 'prccipi ating,
, without consulting, the people of these
c..tM

; marArs ftf tll-- tirnrAn,.! Tv.Kr;,
onr;rarty cf hag a majority in most of

tbc ci8iaturcs of the Southern States,
! aD(j by 0f the several legislatures
I anu by individual acts that it is attempted
t0 commit us, whether we will or not in
a manner wVich will array Southern

; pr; Je an4 Southern patriotism against
Southern judgement well knowing that
with our that pride must aud will

, overrule mere interest, just such a man
will detend a Incnd tor an act which in
it3clf te disapproves. Thc slightest spark

j once thrown iuto r powder magaxine, it is
too iatc to talk of prudence and precaution- -

J ary measures. Let, tkcrcfore, every true
. Alabamian insist on the calling of a Con
vcntion, for which the Legislature, in the
exercise of its lawful powers, has provided.
It is rumored that the Legislature will be
convened, to absolve . the Governor from
the necessity of calling that Convention,
aud will then proceed to take measures to
palec thc State in an attitude of lrreconcu
aWs nogtiiity. His timoly exiiosurc of the
plot may serve to nip it iu the bud. . Let
the ConvenUon be called. let the questions
involved in our future action be thoroughly
discussed before the people and let every
true man obey the will of the people in
this their sovereign capacity, under pen-
alty of being treated as a traitor to the
laud which gave him birth or shelter . We
are not children to be precipitated," but
men who can and will resolve on a course
in which to persist, come weal, come woe

From tLa Vicksbarg Whig. .
That Mississippi intends to remain true

to her devotion . to' the Union, is beyond
doubt She will not secede herself; nor
will she allow the of a fe

j unprincipled leaders in any other State.
to force her into an attitude she would not
voluntarily assume. Let thc issue be made.
then, as toon as thc disunion and fanatical
lcaucri iu our mwsx may win it, ana --Mis-

in j sUsippi will place her seal of condemnation
them by at least 25,000 majority. The

of j dominant patty have heretofore deuicd
; tnat tbey were uisuniouists. a. tnem
j make thc issue of Union or Disunion, and
corac before tbe people conlessing ttieirf
disuniouism, and they will meet with a

j buke more convincing tlian they received

in 1815.
Again, wc say, there need be no lcar ol

Mississippi. She win vote down disunion,
whenever the factionists make the issue, by
an overwhelming majority. - Let them
male thc issue, then, if they dare.

From tbe Pansacsla Oasstts.J.
W hile the hearts of all true men are
u j is-f- Ai l lt.

the anticipationi which must rise np
the future, doubtless tbe n leaders1

i;. ; .ii-i- t a ,u. . r
. ., i ,

thcir Bcbemea. ... .

T.1"?the election thereby to
drive the South into revolution. They

of have elected Lincoln, but it remaiDS to be
teen whether the people of the . South are
ready to plunge the country into a civil
war, sua can wwy ufvu it ure aim iuc
eword, simply because majority of the
people ef the United Statei have elected to
the 1 reeideocr . a man not of our choice.
without cv rt act of aosresason upon
the right of the South.

1. 'e still trust to the jwosl nense and
triotism of the people to avert TJirauioa

false issues, and to sustain the Govern
ment so long as it is constitutionally ad' j

miuis'crcd.
Fr-- m tbe nerrlaoobarr. (La .) InleaeiM-n- t.

By degrees their (the Secessionists') dia
organizing principles have found advocates
in several of the Southern States. -- Ambitious,

able and designing men of the South,
urged these dangerous principles upon the
people of the South in the vain hope of
erecting a new government that they, the

ristocracy of South Carolina and their
coadjutors, may rule it They assume to
be the especial guardians of the rights of
the Southern people, and kindly take these
rights into their own keeping, and dictate
the measures to be used for their security.
Still in the name of Democracy, they grasp
at thc government of the whole Union; fail
mg in that they they will sever
thc States and set up a government here
in thc South cainposcd of one or more sece
ding States. Wc will aid them to set up

little government that they may have
thc chief rule? Who desires to be ruled
by such, rulers, and to be as much under
their control as are "the mean white peo-

ple" of South Carolina ?

War Declared Against Northern Teachers

era.
i he Charleston News publishes thc fol

lowing: -- White Men for the White
Horsii!"-SocTiiE- RK Teachers For Sonn-eb- x

Schools. Messrs Editors:. Ii is a
erying shame and a disgrace to the city of
Charleston, that thc Principals of the Pub-
lic Schools, men and women, arc .North-

erners of, recent importation from the Pub
lic schools of the .North, thc hotbeds aud
nurseries of AMitionisra! Let it be re
membered, too. that "as the twig is bent
so the tree inclines," M ueh is being said
about what the South should do let us
commence thc good weik by discharging
every orthnern teacher who has not been
amongst us at least ten years. If these
teachers are engaged for a fixed time, act.
in good faith toward them pay them up
in full for thc unexpired term, and in order
that the State may not be thc lowr, let the
citizens subscribe whatever may beneccesa- -

rS- -

I am a man of moderate means, but am
willing to head thc list by pvjng'pne hun;
died dollarsfor that purpesc-ik- e JCitcTt'- -

arte.

A Case of Paternal Inhumanity.

A revelling and extraordinary cascof pa
rental inhumanity is revealed in McLean
county, iu Illinois, by an officer named
James Sill, in the Blooiuington Panto-
graph. I. C. Talbert a farmer, living nine
miles north west ot uloomington. was form
erly from Ohio, and was known to have
five, children. Dunn" a period of three
years Otaly four chUJrcrj had: CVer bacn
t?een, ana suspicions 01 soravtning wrong
having been aroused' officer Sill vi.sitcd
Talbcrt's Lonse-"- -r At first both Talbert
and Lis wife deuicd Laving five children,
but were finally forced to acknowlediie the
fact. In answer to thc demaud to sec the
fifth child thc father led thc way to a smoke
IwitiaA ah rim r.rr-- rnio viriir tf urbipKII lZ n ,LU
a boy about six years old. . was sitting in
its own filth, entirely n.kcd and with-it- s

lcss firmly tied together. The scene js
described as one of intense horror, exhibit-
ing cruelty a thousand times worse them
brutish. Upon being untied aud placed
upon his feet the boy could scarcely walk.
;The in'.uraan parents have been lodged in
'ail, at Lloomington, to await their trial
The only reason alleged by them in excuse
for their crime is that the boy could not
speak, and they were ashamed of him. ;

A Pathetic Appeal.

The incorrigible "Scout" of the True
American, in view of the certainty of the
election of Abe Lincoln, made the following
humorsusly pathetic appeal to be retained
in tVi rhiladelnhia Custom House:

If my haud'some and entlemanly friend
i . i: 1 . I aV

UiUUCl X.IUIVAU, DUVUIU OUVAt. W IU

l'residcncy (by thc" sinking of New York be-

tween this aud election) of course some
changes will have to be raede among tboo
having offices-- The noisy, abusive, thorough
placed partisan will have to take up bis
bed and walk, to make way lor his
crssor of the same s.ripc. Cut if the

and benevolcntlv chiseled fcatur
of CoL Lincaln arc the indices' of his,
character, he will never permit one of my
meek and touo. political disposition- - to- - be
rudely thrust from that crib which I have
so long adorned with my presence. Should

prose fail to reach Lis bowels of compassion
aud move them in my behalf, I shall try
what virtue there is iu verse, whereof the
following is a sample: r:

"ABRAM. SPARE THIS HEAD! .

"Abram, spare this head,
Touch; not a single hair .

Of its official life. - -

- For 'Old Buck placed. It there! '

"If victims- - you'must have, . ; '."
. Strike at my friend Jo Yard, "

Joscphus Shaun and Speer - ."' ":
.

Dear Abram, hit 'cm hard!
"But spare this head of mine, :' '

And it will never fail
To bless 'thai same old coon

A SUtitC on a rail!"

Slavery Dyiso orr is Deleware.
Tbe censu. of Deluware has been completed
and shows thc following result White and
free colored inhabitants, 110.542; "slavca
1.80-r- . number of dwellings,. 19.2G7; "fam-

ilies, 19,264; farms 6.C66; slave owners,
613. Total papulation of thc Statc.1 12,347
against UI.j-- j in i&jU. iticre were
2,200 slaves in the etate in 1SG0.

Ticre is a sort of ..Yorkshire trickery
displayed by some Canadians, which ratu- -

r excels thc trade in wooden uutme'9.
A Cana-li- a who was at the late great
vinctal fair, met a mai from the United
States trying to sell a few barrels of pears.
and on inquiring of the owner ot

' tbe Dears
hla price for a dozen of picked ones, and
being informed that it would be fifty cents,
the Canadian selected a duten of the best
ones, and took them to the fiir and entered

ithera, aud got the premium of $5 for the
Let aiiccimens of the Cauadian pears!

Death or a Dacmmer with the Sticks
IK his bands. Sumucl Uladding, knowa
in Rhode Island on accouut ef his varioui
occupations of shoemaker, beach constable
and drummer, died in the street in' Prov- -
idence, on cdnesday evening. ?ov, 7tLfor;., arnAniri3rilii thA wrtfrf utm IvbVm

, 1 .
8B a tATUmmei, ana QlCa lUSUllUV. lUSlatterl. 1 l...1i; I 1 I ! : . .

i luc uatiAiiiuu nan iciVAicu its uuBiuira lu
Exchange Place. Jbebattallionhadmarch- -

d qi'te rapidlr Ir.m the boat, and on
. .., f ,

" '"." Zlx Vn ifilufrlinrr Vf.altiirvl think I nr."
march any wore, and felL PhysiciansJ,were called and they pronetuiceu

.

. him

Secession would ecem to have been preach-

ed and partly practiced for some time
in the Sadwich Islands. One of the acta

I passed by the Lccwlature of
i titled "An act to prevent married persons
from deiertinj e aBothet,7- - r

Cnri to Ladie.
Tbe iiACHISS or FEECLE PILLS

iur frmme.
THE IMPORTERS OF THIS RE

lia le aod aafe reamle 'or Female Cewnlainta.
would call th attention of the La lira of
tbU coantry to it. feeling aaaanea that ia tne tyachish
or Fereia Fills thejr "ill nod a eafe and aerer failing
remedy for diarasea arialng from a deranged and

ajMeai. each aa aiok headache, palpitation ot
the neait. t ol eirita, aervoaa afleetiona, lea
corrtaea. Ace.

In removing ntopoagea or ohetraetione of tbe men-ae-

from ahateeer eaa, thejr ar imaiiihle. The
asvpreaeion aa naaw ia apeadil retieead. and there

ka no reearrenc. if aeed according to directions.
CAUTION.

Tnaas aai tikk ana tat Utcnirn on Pcann
PiLLeattoi-- wr aa Taaa, aarLa a&raaiRXva auv-i- a

raovaa tii tbt will rut klv raavairrrRKa.
a.aif . ai t invaaiaaLT ir tmkt
aaa i,km avaia rna BAaLiaa aowTaa: Maaian La
aiaa aaa TiiKRaroaai-arTioas- aaint thlm
it Tl, at aaf mil Tina THa ark e.ra.

Full dtrecUuoa accomuanv eaca bmii and iiaekage.
Kone genaioe with-m- t the eignatnre nf Kmiiib

Vm i.e. Proprietor. Mae St.. llanore. 1'aris, or Mae-tu-

(k Laraia. Imioitcra.
Price. $ I per box; half bo ret TS cent.
Sold and retail he a ooN At I'aar ami E

i:tm. Stratton dt Co.. Warren ; M. T. Jewel l.
foangaua-- a Feb. tt.-ti- m

BLOOD FOOD.
AttwDtion la rmlietl to this most remvkaMe n4 ci

rati fie in another rolumo. It
ia an culi re lv dltcoverr. and --nart not be
fUaoUd wtt4 aoy of tit nonirma patent medicine, of
the daw. Ilia a certain rranedj tor all the diveaaea
ireia'-d.-a .rt rteciall thoe or a chronic nature
oV Iodic atanlinc of veeka. monUta. mud jeara. 8nf

Ur it!
Mrin. nraTi fc Itrrorr. of N w Tor k, are the

aole aena for it. and al firopri't'er of the
Dr. R&Toff'a I nr. utile Coroi.l an artiole

wtch crery Mother ahoaM hare la her medicine
closet in ease of need; and conuininr. aa It daea. ao
pareawic or opiate of any kind, it caa be relied apot
with the almost eonldenao. and will be foand an in
rahile specific in all cases af Infant ilk CnmilauiU.

OA's Sttt Jturtfl, C- -. JESee adver
tiscment

For aale by Woo as Paw.

PUTRID SORE THROAT.
SURD CURE. When this dises-- e

first eommenrea or at any sta'ire It can he easily
cared b earrfullt ottaerTioa' thefoilowincdirection:
Aarcle the throat with Foktsk's Oraa or P- -r as
strooeaa poinble. srallowinc aboat a tuail dusc
bathe the Mitside freely mrith the molicin clear an4
repeal often It is also neceaaary to keep the pores
of the skin open hy bathing; the feet la arm water and
all over if oeeeasary The boweis shoal be kept open
by aonvs cathartic, and be careful that the pa
tient is not exioed to drafts of cold air. This rem
edy faithfully ased never fail. Sold y Merchaibta
and Drafcists (reaerally.

-
Not.-M- lftiO.dv

Marriages.

In Xrw York city, on the 27tli init.. Mr.
ALBERT formerly of Bhu.ficlJ,
in tliis county, and Miss M.4HYT.'; dTuhtf-o- f

Tlicron U. ButW, Eiq., all of New York.

In Warjvne.oi. the 26th. int., ly Kct. W.C.
Clark. Mr. JOQX K. WEEKS anl Mis EME-LIX- E

KIMMEY, Loth of Waiwi.
On the 22h.I iot., by Rot. A. I). Morton.

Mr. HENRY II.. KELLER, of Warren, and
M'im EUNICE M.: HCRLBUT, of Franklin
MilU O- -

At Triuity Church, N. Y. on Tuettlay
20th ,by Uie Rer. Franeid Vinton, D.

D. assisted by the Rer. Edward Y. Itachanan.of
Oxford Church. rhiladeli4iia. GEO. U. CKOS

MAN, q.,--of St. Louis, Mo., eldest son of
Col. Geo. U. Crosinan, Deputy Quarter-Master- -

General. TJ S. Artuy. to MARY R ALU WIN
WICK, of New York Citr.

Deaths.

In Kinsman, on the 18th inst , Mrs. JEX
SETTE S ELD!. ED, wife of Rev II. 11. El
Orel, .f that Inc-- . Althongli tlie day win
stuniiT. the spaciou.i eknreh wns filled with a
sympalliixing and afflicted enngn gation, Rev.
W. C. Clart, of Warren, cfiiciatinjj.

In Mansfield, Ohio, on the 9th inst., of atran
gulnled hernia, aftrr an jllntss of 13 lnys, Mr.

J A HEZ A. TRACi",Uu-- a residtntof Warren

In Bristol, on the l(Hh int..of eoiisumption
Mrs MART A. WOOD, aged 55 years.

Cunneaut ReKrter jdenae ctipy j
In Vienna, oo the ISth inst., of putrid sor

throat, JAMES II., aged 17 years; also on tli

19lh, ALICE JANE, aed 19 yeart, children
of James and Susan M. Mackey.

With heartfelt sorrow we record thc early
demise of this estimable youn lady. Tears
come unbidden. to our eyes as we attempt to
rear this frail tnbateto ber cliennued memory
She was a kind and obedient daughter, tender
ami sister, a eheerfiil aad iorintr
companion and friend; and it may truly be said

! of '"I1"- - "Bone kni w hw !but
ii

to lore, -
her."... Her,

I gentle mauner, her amiaoie imposition, ana
her mild and quiet spirit attracted many, and
secured the warm lore of all who associated
with lier. Her death was such as might be ex
pected from audi a life. With perfect calm
ness. and apparently without regret, she closed
her eyas on terrestrial objects, to oien them
again upon brighter and holier scenes. May
thoae who ttirrirelier, cherish her spirit, aad
emulate her virtues.1 Com.J

Tis hard to surrender aur dear children we lore,
Thoos;li wehofsooa to RaeettheaR inajsnsionsalore;
Ti bars to part from tne.taron(B wiajr caii.
And to lira here without Unmis harder Uiaa all.

We weep tor their absence. Hot weep In a is rata.
They are fronc. and we never aiar sa them ascain
Oa these dreary shores, where wa live bat to part
from the lenderest children that ara sound la the

heart.

WARREN MARKET.
Per Ul... Flour 1.

Salt 1.85
rer bu...W heat . l,2i10

Corn 0
Oats 25
Flaxseed .... .... - 1M

'. ''Clover Seed-..- .. 450(35:00- "7. fiawthy " ... 2,uV3.uU
- Beana;... 751,00

PuUtoea
Per lb Butter 15

Cheese fUDried Apples 34
CoHea . . IS
Sugar Orleans S)10
FlaK dressed' .
Pork side salt 10
llama smoked 10(212
Whole Hog ev48
Wool, 30(40

Perdoa-.Ee- es 12J
Pertoa.Uav 5.00

Btto Sbhrtistmtnls.
Cfisual Advertiwoteaita mm4 be paid lot

wheal baaded In.

GjrSec Advertisement of Dr. Sanford'a
Liver invigorator, in another column.

Cleveland & Mahonins Bailroad

. TIMK T ABLE --SO. 17.

To take efTeat oa and aftar November 25, IbCO

aotaa bast. aoiaa a as-- r.

Clevataad ta Tsanfstowa ta
ToaafStawa. Clsvelaad- -

MailBxp. TBAISa Kxp. liai!
AM.!p"m: HAT I A v r M

Clevelaad. 7:3o 1:J0
3:14 Newbargh. T:40 x lri

H:l4i 3 31 Plank Boad. T:Jii 4:14
SOlOB. S:i :

Ifc 4.TS Aarora. x1 am
o.50 4:i Maa taa. !": 3.13
l?Zt, J.li flarrettsville l:j
10.4 i:t Wiadham. 11:13 3:ii
HW; 4i Braceville. tK.l 4:
II:)1 i:54 Leavitubargh. 4.4T

Warrea. III: IS, 4:i
P M. I I

isr .4 Siles. l.3T 5:54
.:; Oirard. 10i: C:.t

:3i :4'i! Brier Dill. 11:13, S:4fl

li 5j e:A4' Toangstowa. II:3U 7:13

Sov.-!- . IMu CUtS.L. BilJUIH. CoK.

OHAWf. KOITN'D.t

iO Ponad is the roml.BeartheeeBtreof Pre edai
Partage Co.. three or s since, a ahawl -

I Tli. .. ........ .AWft, .51
t ' ' - -

lug far lliisadvertisemeut. ta the seleeriber at Svaib
ingtoa. Traml.ali I's. d.V

Sav., lru, lw.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
aX Tha sndersigaed has been duly apooioted ad"
uaalifled as Admiaistratrix an the estate of Atex.vnder
Maid, late of Kiasmaa, Trambail l.'a.. dee'd.

BLLKM WAIO.
Sov. . 1S0. 3w. per B. BAB.es.

DRAIN TILE. . - .
ned Is aew manataetaring aad

ss keep aa hand, at hia resideaee bear the
centra of Bristol, as asaortsae at of DRAIN Tl LB. from
two ta six tnchrs, af superior eaality.

The subscriber is alsa agent for Peofleld's Patent
Tl le Machine, for TrambaH County.

Send lor a circular, or call and aee the machines.
Ware purchasing elsewhere. B. T flilMl.

i B.i:a4, rivmballCs.. Bar. f, Kw, 3s

glXTY-NINT- H YEAR.

CIIVCIXXATI
Weekly Gazette

FOR 1861.

The great Presidential battle having no cloaad
Ikelrtamph of ibe Kepablicaai ia the elaetioa

af LINCOLN aud HaMLIN a new era will aaoa bo
iaaaaarated in Ibe policy of our Oaveeomeot, aad lie
cnergiaa aa wielded, a itlua the reeoeaiaed limiu af
the U&uatiutuoa. ia faeerof Freedom, and aat of Bla
eery.

Conaeqaenrea of immediate aad extraordinary maa--

nitade kang apua ihie event. The reeolatiea in aar
faiilie Ada ra of ahiea it ia the oteenraer. baa araaa- -

l a etona of faaaticiam la the Cou-j- a Sutaa whieh
bide lair to test the Loioa, the ConAtitaUon. and the
Lawa, teaaexteut to ahieb they have never before
been aalijected.

Tbe aae.tiana af peaeefal o revalatleaanr Saeaa
ion. NuliineAtion.and Retaliatory Legljlattea have

now aneen, involving aumeroaa others toejehiag the
theory of ear Iastitat.oaa. Slate aad Federal rela-
tions, aad the demand c a tbe pan of the ax
treat? Scata for aew Conceeaiena and Oairantees as a
eondttioe of the ontiouaaee 01 the Federal L'a.oa

.i.... i ... . J, i

Inrniog paint in the great cosStct between Freedom
aoa riavery,

dlaitd the 01 heavinr of the aolitical and roctal ala
ment at home, a eriaia aeema tbe mneadiBs over
fcarof-r- . aa4 the prohabllitiea dalle becominff more
imminent af a collision between the Great rowers,
which may shake the dynasties of the old world to
the-- fcandatlons. rj where the forces of ham mi
ty are i n motion, and Troth aad --tight are haUliag a
gainst Krror aad Wrong ia their maltifoim ahataea

The sisrnsof the .ims, therefore, lavdieata a year
of startling changes aad great events, and he who
woald keep par with the spirit aad intelligence af
the age. mast KKaD. An euterprising newspaper is
aa epitome of this living wrla. and hriaga it, wHh
all iu ever Tarying phases, before the mtcd's eye of
th poor man ia his cottage aa well aa the rich maa In
hts palace, it ia the cheaieat article of necessity or
laxary that the ingenuity of man baa yet devised, aad
he who ignores it barles his noblest capacities, and
is practically dead to the interests aad concerns of
his race, outside ol the Borrow sphere In which he
moves.

6eh an oae we shall contiaae to strive ta make the
0A7.fc.TTB, ai.d ta render it, for tbe coming year,
worthy ot still more geoeral lav or. Tbe rrssare of
that class of political matter apecially arponaiuing
to the Campniga being now over, we ihalt be able to
give a much larger qaantity of literary and miseHhv
aeoos reading, for the benefit of those who feel com-
paratively little concern in politico H e betow great
pains upon the making dp of tbetiasette. and LclteTe
we caa aafcly aay that in variety, freshness and

it will not sctfer by comparison with any Kast
ern paper, while an important advantage in point of
time, by its earlier arrival, ia gained to Western
sabscribers. iar Printing and Mailing are also bow
done witsh each diapateh aa to enablo aa to have oar
entire edition ia the avail by li o'clock oa the mot

of pairiicatioa, and subscribers will thas invaria-
bly receive them by the first mails thereafter. The
extra amount of reading matter which the Oaxette
furnishes iu readers, la eoasefiuenceof its large aiae,
should not he overlooked by thosr who want the aewa
of th eday emmpUtc, and not in a partial and imper-
fect sha.

terms:
Single Opr. ae year $2 w
Twa to five Copiea. I 5a eaca
FiTe la Tea Conies. ... I ZS
Ten to Twenty Copies, (witboat an; ez

tra copr.l i w -
Teot Copies aod apward. (aad one t

the getter np or the Club.) 1 Ou
Aad aa ailuitiaoal svxtra cope for every additional

30 snbeeribero
f'No itxtra Copy Tor less than ?0 sahscrihers

To tbe getter op of eacb Clak af 7a or more, a copy
ef tbe DAILY eill he sent, (if preferred. instead of
Cie extra W KKKLIKS.

Addition- - can he made ta Clans, at all times darse
the yer. at brooortJooal rales, tbe time to expire with
lb Clab.

All papers belacging taa Clab mast go to aa Of
flee; copies ordered to be sent k etaer Omcee became
aubjeci to su gle sabscnption or Clab rates, accord
lag to tbe aaabr. and witbwat refarenec ta tbeir

accempabieil a Clab at another Office.
Jwoscnptioas la all eases, payable in advance, avd

no paper coaiianed after thc af tba time
paid tor.

v s shall be happy, at any lime, ta send as many
specimea aoptes as may be desired, apoa pa dtcation.

ine paper wiu be sentio clergymen at sji.
All letters eontainiug remtttauees, (if registered.)
ill be at oar risk. Drafts preferred, when conveni

ently obtainable. ADDfefcsS,
UAtBTTE

Nov Ir60 CINCI-NNA- fl OHIO.

100,000 FCE 1S61!

tLEQl ST PREMIUMS Ttf UETTBRi-U- P OF CLUBS.

Arthur's Home Magazine,
For IBClt Vub. XVII. and XVIII.

EDITED BY
T S AETUCa AfiDVlKdIJilAE. TOWNSEND.

Vtftid ( Social Litermtmrt. Art. Mmrnlt. UttUk
aad Itomtstie llmjfinM-t-

well kno'.a is tha HOME M A0AZI5B ia all
i atu of ibc c altca ataie. aau .oc t,anaoaa. taat wo
are scircsiy repaired ia tha atinoaaecmcnt for left
to speAk ol its pccaliar characteristics. All tint ua
aaaio implies, the cuitors have suivea aad will still
strive to make it '

Oar paipose has aver haea to give a nugazlne that
slH.a.d eaits tha attrctioaa af ssoacs aad sstraul

sfitA AiaA sssrai aisss. and teacB Bao.al
aoaa to ajea. woasea aad caislrca. in all degrees
lie. Utill ssors tai.liU) ISis solars

Ifmct. imttrul mmd asls ia la nmdxng mmlirr
CAs JJmt J(ii Aa reftrded ia lAs alars

la tba Jaaaary aaait.er Bill he eoaimcncen a as
serial' entitled

NOTHING BUT HONEY. BY T S. ARTHUR.
ajita Tearassaa wilt contiasa la furnish, loose

charming stories and exquisite picture-sketche- s whiea
have bceu me acligw ai aa saaay reauera, is aiie

Writers f Ibe First Talrnl and Etputmioa
Will rive their hert eSorts la oar pages Bcsioee its
cmrtfmtlt sdifsd LITt.lUIHr DtfJlRTJlKJfT.
portloa af the Magaame is devoted to subjects of spe-

cial inlei est to the Momo circle. It haa A Hialtb
IiarABTMsaT, A hjomsa s IrirABTBsaT, A Toilst

a oa Tasls DrsTaaT. a nor s arrkcru
lasAscsv, A Housssasraa s KxrosiToar, A aaviaw
UarsBTaaaT etc. ate. ete.

AM ELEGAKT STEEL ESCHAVTNO
is givea ia each aamoer er the Magazine, besides
Ouia six to eight pages 01 dross, auatia. and 'needle.
work patterns, and other choice iliuslratioas.

. I'rcuiiiiius. -

Wa offer two elegant aad attractive steel engrav
ings. as premiums to mu was mass as c ress viit
them ia called' SEVENTY l.." and IS lo inches ky
a; the other. -- HE KNEW THE SCKIPTCBES fttOJ
UI8 lt'tU." 14 inches by They are Erst-elas-

engravings as to xccuiin, and will aiaka handsotaa
ornamenta for any parlor. The publisher's pric s for
these plates is ,W each.

Terms in Advance.
1 eopy (and one of the premium platt ' 1M
9 copiea (and one of the premium plaiea to get-

ter ap of Club.) .... 3.00
S (and ana of the premium plates la get-

ter ap of Club.) .... 4:00
4 ' (and ana ef the premium plates to gette-

r-op of Club.) -- .
8 (aa aa extra eopy of Marasine. and one

premium plate to getter-B- p of Club.) 100
12 (and an extra eopy of Maga sine, and

botl premium plates to g ettar-a- of
Club). uoa

17 ' (aad aa extra eapy ef Msgatlae, aad
both premium plates ta fetter ap af
Club.) - ... !0

Three red stamps must ha sen. In every ease,
par the cost or asailiag each premium.

fsrc.mee aamSers seat la af I ar Ae mis A (a sasseries,
ee asil mf clmtl.

Clubbing.
Home Vagaxine, aad ttodej. liarper, or

t J M per aanam
Home Magaaine and Salnrdav Evening Poet. S3 00.
Ad.lress.T. S AETUUB a. CO.J.--3 WALNl T Street,

PlllLADEl.rUIA. W. leoll.)

S SALE.EXECUTOR of aa order granted hy the Pro
bate Court or Trumkull County. Ohio, I will offer
sals at public auction on the

20A day of December, A. D. 1860,
at IV o'clock A. X. apaa the premises, tha following
described real estate, situsts ia said coaoty of Trum-
bull, te ait: akoat eight aad acres of land i lets
No .a aad 7 la the Uranger tract in tne township
Vernon, bounded Berth by lands of the Bstate of Cath-

arine Burns, deceased; east by lands af John
: soath hy lands of kichard Hearts, sad west

the Pymatunmg Creek Appraised at ti per acre.
Terms one third in hand aid lha balance in tw, years
wi Ji isterest and security. A. X BUM SS s.

Sov. si, le6u.4l ' Axscutor oT Saxas Beans.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
granted by the

Court or Trumbull lloantj, Ohio, I will oiler
sale at public auction oa the

20th day of December, A. D. 1SC0,
at 10 a'eloea A. xl. upon tue premises, tha following
described real estAte. aitua a in aaid County ol Tram
balianl boms .bon. aieht and acres of Bvn

lots a and in tha Ortngcr tract in tha township
Veraeu. huaadeil aorta by Uada ol Josepn v uiiamr,
e st by lands of Join. Lang ey; south by iaads uT

Ks.'ata or Saral Barns, deceased, aad west ay
Pimataaing Creek. Appraised at per acre.
Terms or stle. one third ta hand, aad the balance
two years from day of sale with interest aad aecarity.

AlILrOS 6KAI1AM,
Admiaiatrator of C sTBABtwa Braaa.

Sor' SI, 1S6U. 4 By A. t aaaairs, his Atiy.

T EGAL NOTICE.
JLi Daniel Buns. Administrator! The State of Ohio

of Lather buras. dee'd. Pit 1 TrambaH Ca.

" I
David Bams. Be'.sey Barns. i
Rachel hwart., Jacoo Bwartv I
Mtehael hearts, jr. Andrew warts)
Levi Barus. Calvin Barns. In Probata
Peggy Bnras. Moses a. Jewell, ) Coart,
James Mauntaia. Julia Mountain.!
Vrsala Mountain. Bolo'n MoBBtaia
and Joaeoh Williams. Defta. 'Said delendanu kra hereby Informed that aa the
IMh day of hovember; A. B. said Admiaiatra-
tor Sled hia petition ia the iTebaleCourt el TrambaH
Coanty.L-aie.tb- e etdeet aad pray el af which

is ta ebttia aa order aa tha
31 day of December, A. D. I860. 5

for the sale or tne (allowing real estate af said decad-
ent, te wit: about xe? acres af land ia fret i. a taad7
ef the Orauger tract ia tha township of Verasa, Trum-
bull Cnly. Ohio, bouaded north by lands ef Bachaol
loans; east by Iaads of J .ha Leagiey ; south ky lands
af Peggy Bares, aad west by Pymatnnlng Creek.

DASIBL BUBS a,
Adm'r af Lstbsb Bcaas, dee'd.

Sov. Ilt lM.w By A. laoaAjtakis Atty.

i HUNTERS LIFE AMONG LIONS,
A BLCPUAMTS aad athorwUdanisaals at
P ncefla. - Aasas' Booxs-roa-

BOOTS & SHOES.
ALEXANDER Me CONNELL Man

BheegJv order, by the aln
gle pair or by the doaaa: aa PrantUa Street, Week
warraavsd aa av aatUlaeslea. aseea. maw 14, xm

TUBLIC KOTIflE "
s

A la hereby rivea'that I will app !y ta the aext
Coart of Commoa Pleas W ba holden withia aad tar:
the Ooanty of TrambaH. Stat of Ohio, aa Monday
the A h dav.ol March. I8l. loi the purpose vaesting
the following gait of the village plat or Newton rails
la wit: ta sahdiviaioas ol great tots aos. ;
which are aompriaed la the front aad rear
at Dwelline Hoaae aad baanded IB
great lot No. SI: oa the east by the east rivar road
ah the sooth by the tier of Iota fraatiag on Jay street
aad ai the west by Cea tr street aad tbe Metba.liat
cbaieb lot Ne I io M. Alas all the sabdiviseaa cam- -

petaed ia lha wood lots aad farm land sitaatad seata
or tsoarry street snd boaaded oa tbe north by Qaarry
street: oa the east by the east river road: aa the south
y the sooth Una af IB plat and aa ih west by ta

canal. niNRT A. DCBOIS.
Proprietor and A gent

Nov. 21, lS0,3w ForS.W DUBAIS.

DisoHnnnsTS
'I' 1 li I,' m l'i1 I f 1 Id1,
S. A. . .iVV JLU XI V JL

Jhe ei.ix-n- s of Trumhnll snd sdjoin- -
Coaaties, (iac1adin benlithted Avhtahola.)

havina in sotema couelav ass bkrd, aotice witn re- -

Dart of tha citixens of our Republic, south of Masoa
It Dixon's line, derogatory to the best intrresta of
oar common country.

That, we unanimously agree ia the opinion that thc
man who gets the most electoral votes wit be Presi-
dent, an ! further, our private opinion pub.iely ex
pressed is that the anion will be preserve!, whoever
is elected to fill the President's chair.

Though those of thc souih may attempt to prevent
the fulfillment of the wishes of the maorty, though
they may talk .. and act with frsaea. yet let
uall who Savor thc continuance of our flrius

act with a feeling of kindness towards oar
neighbors of thc southera wiag. and though they may
be prompted by and act with treasonable motives, let
as deal charitaMy wih our brethren firr there ia a
boad hetw-e- n a real aef krmkrm let as "ele-
vate all those who are ambitious aad desirous of die
tioction. to positions, even, higher (in the air) than
th President's chair.

Bit 'Wc are a hand of brethren ad la consid
eration of eLecai interests we fully agree that

WOODS & IEW
XL XT G-- Car IA9D

APOTIIr;CARIES.
No. 5, Market Street

'
Are the fcest of the kind aad the kind wareeouead

to all wham it aay concern.'"

PHYSICIANS WILL FIND
lar Drar- - Cfceaie.. U It Ptw
Ray your lrh4, Ao winr aoti lia n of HAP
Bar W 't QaintDsol Morphine 1 I
Day ierri U eoticcntraUcil iwclias of W p
Buy Cots p. lyf. KcilUnicta. Samparillm kc f W A P
Buy pU nitre, cblorofor a, rth-- r, mmmaDiaof WAP
Buy the extrvrt of W It 1

Bay all kind of Easbi.taJ otla of- W A P --

Bay Tiacuires, coaipoanda. Aa of W A P
MERCll ANTS

Call at Woods & Pew's sa l bay paints at annfac- -
tnrer a rates.

Call .1 Woods at Pew'a It Liaseed oil by the bbL
Call at Woods dk Pew's for whale, lard. and sperm

ail by tha bn
Call at Woods As Pew'a for rosin by the bbL

LADIES
Come to Woods A Pew's for good perfnmry:
Coma ta Woods At Pew for Hue hair biashee;
Come te Woods tt Pew for toilet aoeps;
Co e to Woods dt Pew lor bird
Cama to Woods . Pew for nice Cologne.

FAMILIES
Bay pore pearl sttrch..

Chemical
Urcuud Hpieea.

Extrae-.sofa- kin.Is. "
Teas and Oro CafTee.

Tallow and Stearin Candles.
Indtgi. Nutmesro.

Cassia aa Cloves,
and Spices or all kinds o Woods di Pew.

Grocers, Landlords and Families,
(el. Say rastr mi'fe)

Buy Pike's Whiskies, ...
Slous eelebrate.1 "Mauntaia Sew,"
Pittsi.orsh Rye Wlii.kies.
Corntngs Pure Bye Whisky.
Good Brandies and Wiuea af Woada dt Pear

We weold call (articular attention to oar stock of
ale, foi medicinal porpo.es. by tixc bbL and half bbl.

DYERS
Call at Woods Pew's for Dye Woada;
Call at Woods Pew's for Ainu:
Call ai Woods at Pew's 'or Extract Locvood;
Call at Woods at Pew'a for Copperaaaad Blue Vitriol,
Call at Woods dt Pew's for Madder.

TINNERS
Buy yoar ail and lamp black of Woada At Pew.

PAINTERS
8e oar Vran.t of W.1 hfor paretvui mr ! aew hero.

W ootia A Pea keep all U- - brK brand of lead, pare
inc. dry painu, ehroaie.aod tUria fren ia oil. a II

the colors ia oil. an paint bmhea of all in la.
I WooUa A Pew wooJd further rain lie a that they are

(rreat I y indetsfd to tbe pa'tHe for paat faror and
voaVd aay that the repaUtioa-- hey hre aciaired for
aelltDfr pure dm; and c&emicala at.low 11 rarea shall
be tally uatincd. They fsaixhiMe dirclfrtm

and by. dointf ao. ara ealded a their
goods at prices thttt , Their stock now

or new and eoanpicte. inir frostaess aian. ine a-

! I as before the Are. aad to all persons whs wish ts see
a drag store, the best arranged, and moat convenient
in this part at "oar anion, ana we largess surca oi

DBUt.S.
JiBDICISBS, - --

PA 1ST.
OILS.

DTR STTFPJ.
PBUMItRT,

ULADS. eteetera. etcetera
Call at WOODS & PEWS.

So. I, Market Street.
Warren. Ohio.

It .B One word to those knowing themselves In
a debted either by account or note of long standing.

Panda from all such at the presest urns will ne ver
acceptable. ir. n. irou.j

Ladies' Furs!
X AI1GB STOO J3L

AT
ai

J. GOLDSTEIxV'S.
WniCH WILL BE SOLD IT

NEW YORK PRICES.
(Sor. 14, IPS0.1

illaillrcuscs. iTIallri-ssts- .
JENNY LIND. HUSK, amHAIR. MATTBK3SSS, well adapted

Invite -

"Tire Satare's Sweet restorer."
Jast roes i red Aad for sals at yaass

TBCBDKLL At TOWNSBSD
Warrea, O.. Jaae ISth.JW.

SO

ta GREAT KEDl'CTIOSr IX DESTISTTBY.
H. W. HOLLOWAY.

aSIDEMT BSNTIST.

Ill ril Teeth with the BBST Of SOLD, for

L' Ub'Tiysr OEIvITS.
TIS POIL, TWBSTY-FIV- f CTS.

Desjile Set Teeth aa Poreelaia....... ......ea.n.
for Oold "Van.

rim alo Set oa Silver ..................... 3U.00.
Ota work in properties, and all work warranted.

Soar a the time to get yoar money back.

Oft s waer A jVra Ytrk Store, Jfarirf St.,
of Aug .. WARRKNs O.

by STaLNDARD LITERATURE!
mi HtJMOar

POBTKT!
BIOOBAPHTl

IACT!
TBATSLf

HISrOKT 1

ADVBSTCBI!
for PB03B!

IICTI05'
DBTOriOS!

AM0IIMBST!
Comprisiaf

ia ALL TRB SBW BOOKd.
of IUR STASDAHD BOOKS.

TUB MI8Ctlt.LASB0Ui BOOKS,
tha In all the af
us Lltaratara aad science will aa sold at PuMlshars

lowest prices, and a gift with every dollar Book.
In Amoog the gifts will be a

SPLENDID SILVER TEA SETT.
ELEGANT BRITTANIA TEA SETT,

FINE SILK DRESS PATTERNS.
BEAlTTirc'LMrM DELAXE DRESS

aP 'sT'CaVstm Saaj f
as.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
JEWELRY Or ALL DESCRIPTION'S,

A.Cs sVe.
' This Bala wiU apea aa the 1 0th day af Sorember,

ICfrH.st ADAMS' BOOKsTOIUt.
War-.- . a. O.. Sept. . lew.

1
t. lUUJlflO.

NO 14, MARKET ST.

Ia the place to get nice Gloves aad
at U-- for Winter. ChilildreVsTeys foe

Hats and Cape lor mra.yowtaa aad yoang goals
the sweatees

LADIES' FURS.
Bavins the laresst and beet assortment la teara

fee? safe in saying that I caa sell cheaper aau giro
better aatisfacuaa than aay etaer inoau " 7 "

Call aad price ear Para before purchasing elsewhere.
: Warrea. Bee 14. !. ....

Dental Noliec- -

D'R. . BURROUGHS, having foand
that his Deatal Booms, over smiia ex mevamoa

Stare were ..Mrely N1I "iTTToITJIT
aaee there, haa Sited as aa oftee ia
oorth of the Pablle Seamrw. I a roams roraterly

by Dr.Tawasand.aad Is agaia ready as oontinas
tba Dental buatnaaa ia all las

. Warrea. May a. fa, S. BTBBOUdMS.

NEW FIRM
STORE!

SEW GOODS.

New Everything!

The undersigned take pleanre in in.
their many friends and public general- -

ly that ta give farther extension and greater variety
la iheie araeant kaaiaesa. the have aasaeiatrd with
ttmmt. W. PARKS, lata af 9aa Franeiaeo. whaaa
knowledge and experience in asercaatit paraa'ts aad
a- - aitUit capital will vaahla them ta coadwet tlaair

J tTlCTlTRLNG AND JOBBING .

Trade oa a macn more extensive peaie inu -
bra, ahaokotely rivalinr Kaatera Uoaaea ia

VARIETY OF GOOD3
aad aat arse

Thaakfal (Or tha feaeraes fssraBaa ri teamed ta
BS ia lha past wa woald solicit its eoatiaBaaeeiaaar
new Srss. here the aabx strict lategrMr honest
dealing will he'coBtiaaed aa the ratine atottoof O.

M CO. a-- their Sew Score aa Market Sc.
Court Hoase.

Nov 14. leoo.J ' PATCH OrDTC II.

ioo cowiT
AT PUBLIC 'SALE.

rwill sell at anct on on Thursday.
at sy farsi ia Basslts. as haadredi

Dairj Cows Tlie v are all (aod. yoanf eows. which
1 have Bulked tha past saasou. and ar eosaina ia ia)
March and April Ta he said aa a eredit af ana jeaev
food paper, with interest bains rvro.

.isv is. iron, z w.j invaausis.
CLOSING OUT AT VENDUE.

having sold his tVrm In tha
east part of Braervillc. laear the Bailroad nd- -
will sella! Venoae aa si-- l farta. an Friday th M
day af Novechcr. A. D. IMa. hiaealira stock arcaa--

:.llrj.k'. V"."'."''.'' LT
nti aavas tuticrcft of laoaivrhoM faroitar. 9or

air fWdrriiHion. tee stei tills at momm i Cm mu
at t 'clock A- - M. mt tmi tUv.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
A F i N E N KVV STOCK.

The Best Assortment in North-
ern Ohio.

S.T.POMEROY
19 Public Nqnarr, llmlautt 0.
UToald info ra his niim-iou-s

he has jnst retarued from the east,
with a Ana lot of the beat Pianoa extant. Us is hap-

py to state that the factory of Messrs. vray
at Co. is again aew Pianos are
issuing therefrom mora etter ia every r. sport than
before. I have also IXinlnm's renowned
an asaonme.t of llasoltoa at Bro s, whieh U have
just taxes the premium over gteinway'a and other
eetrHrated instrameata. after a erjoc s V ore and cril-ie-al

test ia Sew Vork aad Sew Jersey. I anderan4
tnat remsrkably well dis-aa- ol. aa.1 hiehiy

indiviitiule have indaorioaaty circulated
th-- rei on Ihtt si ee tha hue fire ia Atany, I had left
Cleveland or was designing to do ao: hal stopped ba --

sinesa 4te ate." If th-e- "dear frieods" will kind-
ly Isver me a itli a call 1 think I shall ba able ta shew
them that 1 am yet ia (ho told, aad intend ls b. aad
more than that Intend dnria the nxt year. as I have-don- a

the last: to sell move Piaaos taaa aay other six
dealers in Ohio, pat t.gether. Call and sea the inest
Pianos ia the world, and oblisa

lours, till another are.

' Koe. 14. 160.

MILLINERY.

(5

FALili GOOD!
Wholesale and Eetail.

REMOVAL,.
MRS. C. T7. JIESSER AGT- -

lemoved into ihe trew anciHaving rooms, "

OVER McCOMBS as SSITIaS' WTtMa

Is now opening one of tae :rgestaBd -

finest a'tock of good in the Millinery

line, ever brought to this p'.acc. amon

which may be found

BOXXETS,
A

of every description, from

33,SO TO Si3a3,00 t
HEAD DRESSES, of ever riety.
BLACK a..d WHITE RUSHES,
(JHILDKES'S EMBROIDERED

BONNETS AND - CAPS. --

PLUMES, from 5c to SI.
VLOWERd RIBBONS,

BRIDAL WRr.ATHS, '

CLOTILDA HATS.
BAND BOXES,
HOO;'

LADIES and CHILDREN'S HOODS. :.

NEW STYLES .l LaD'ES nd
MISSES' CLOAK PATTERNS.

SHETLAND WOOL, ,
and numerous oilier new and desir-Wo- :,

articles.
jgrRemember the pce. over' Mc-Co-

k Smiths' Store, e nn-- r of Mia
and Market sirteis, entrance on Main

street.
Mrs. C. W. ME3SER. AgU

vTarrea, MoT. I860 1

TIMES OF HOLDING C0USTS
thn 9ili Jadiaaf Dwtriii l Me StA'e .Inof Ohio for the year of aar Lord l"l

Tbe alate of Onto, as. To the Clerk of the Court of
Comurna Pleas afTrBmt.Bll Couwty. .

It i, ordered that terms of the Iriatnet Caart shall ha
held B the severe I ma lea eempeeiag the BulB

District of the State ef Iraie. is the year af oar
Lard aae taoasaBd eight Unnured and siaty aaa. com- -
meaeiag as fallows, te wiu

all aaaaiy af Portage, oa Wednesday May Srst .
Ia the cob i ty af Ptark aa Moaday May sixth:
Ia theeouaiy af Columbiana, as Moada May thir- - -

BeMntyofCarroLaaToisrsdayMajsixteemA: ;

la the coanty of Lake, aa Taesday Septemher third .
la tha ceanty al eeaaia. bb Satarday September

seveath; '
lathoeouaty of Athtabala. aa Wsdnedy Septem-

ber "'eleventh:
In the county of TrambBll, aa Moaday fctptesaher

sixteenth;
lata. eoontyerMab.nl ng. aa Moaday SepUBher

twen'y-thir-
ef tha Court ef .

And U is farther aedeeed that terms
Common Press shall ba held ia aaidjeaaauee, la aai d
year, commencing aa follows, te wu:

In the eoanly of Carroll oa Moaday Fehraary elee- -

enth. Moaday May twealieth, aad Wedaesday Oete--
'ber aiath

la theeoanty of 5lark. an Moaday February twea- - .

ty fltth. Moaday Jaae third, and Monday Oeieber.

"1b tha coanty of Mahoning, aa Monday February
eleventh. Moaday May twentieth, and ajedaeadayOs
toheraiBth .

In the eausty af Cohrmbiana. aa Maaday Mareh
foarth. MMday Jaiia third. aad Meauay Octauer twem

la tne eoumy oi. ronaxe. ""- - -
eleventh. Moaday May .tweal.ieUad V edBasaay Oa- - .

tober ninth. - - -

la tbeeoaaty of Traaioail. em Moaday March 'earth.
Monday Juas third, sab Maetaay Oelabar tweaty

"'laihe coanty of Lake, aa Maaday February elev-

enth, Monuay May thirteenth, aad Maaday Septeas.
SPAaT

la
OMfsVittaBo

the eoa'nty Oeaage,ea Vaaday Msroh fourth.
Moaday May iweaty-aeeeat- aad Maadmy Oetaber
twenty first--

A.btabalm. Monday Wareh twB-t- yI. tha couat,
arth. Moaday Jaae teeAh asrd Moo day aorsmnor

. "Toar's therefereanlered ta eater this order aa lha
Jasraara af tba Common Pleas and fesarict Camrta
tfsa.rCa.aty. aad l"JT.llfcsw. Witness the sieaatursa oT the
Omrt af.'omua. Pteeeef sejd Slirth Aasuaial Bia- -

triet af the State af Ohio, at Ceaeesa. -- . sar
ty.'Ohio.Ulstthday of Oeteee A. . a.

. J. A AMBLB . I
I B P. mirPMAlt'V Jeaaaa.

JOHS W.CUCBCnS
Tha Scats af Ohio. I I. Almoa B. Webh. Osex af
Trumbull County. I the Caurt af Comma. Plena,
withia aad See aaid eeaaty. here certify that taa
above sod feregeiogtsa true eapy of the original sr-d-

bow oa Ble ia the aoVeeaf the Clerk af antd Caart.
Witaeaa my band, aad the Heal mt aaid shears, af

Cemmoai Pbsaa. as Warrea ia said aaaaty.
i i this 7iA aay of 8'iai ir A. leK.irv' ALHOS aV W BBS. Clerk.

By U. Waararrr. Pepaty.

NEW BOOK and --GOO ia thaA Mysterious Waralnga, ar the W
Price 1 as. at AbaB


